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liti Judge Boyd Utters a Word of ROBERT I. GATES DIES

Warning to the U. S. Officers
Remains Will Be Drought HereAuiy& ?e;e;-d- :

ANo !:r !? Be

Searched Withoutdorse the Movement

William Monroe and Eugene
Dayton Please Large Crowd

At Greensboro College.

GIVEN BY EUTERPE CLUB
' u i., th ntenboro college

Warned Frank Linney Here For the First Time.
J. A. HUNT IS PRESIDENT

Ths Central Labor union, of Greens Judge James E., Boyd, presiding over
the fall term here of federal court for auditorium at IM o'clock, Williamhoro, at Its regular monthly meeting

last night In the Red Men's hall. North the weatern district of North Carolina tyegg Monroe, of Oreensooro u
York -and Eugene Dayton, pianist, of

Mrs. Myra AlElm street, went on record favoring which convened yesterday morning for
the trial of criminal cases, uuerea athe bond election (or the purpoae of derman Albright, accompanist, gavs a
wnrd of warnlner to federal officers,constructing a tuberculoele hoapltal In
cBoeclallv to those In whose hands the

Uullford count. duty of enforcing the prohibition laws.
reoital. under tne au.- -
Euterpe club, thoroughly enjoyed by a

large audience of Oreenabor0 music

lovers.
Mr. Monroe's first number was taken

from Handel's "Sclpio.""Hear Me Ye
- - wall hnan onenlnff

A full memberehlp wae-o- hand and
each member pledged hlmaelf to work

reel. Theae officera must, aoove an
things, respect the rights of the people,

it,, in no uncertain terms

Wednesday or Burial; Well
Known In South.

MANY FRIENDS IN flTY
A telegram received here yesterday

from East Orange, N, J to Julius Cone
stated that Robert I. Catea died sudden-
ly In Richmond, Va., yesterday morn-
ing. The immediate cause of death
was not stated. The body will be
brought to Oreensboro Wednesday
morning for burial.

The news of Mr. Cates' death took
his many friends In Oreensboro com-
pletely by surprise. He left here Sun-
day night for Richmond after spending
four days at the O. Henry.

Mr. Catea, known throughout the
south to many people as "Bob" Cates,
wss a traveling man, representing a
big New York ooncern. For years he
had traveled over a number of aeuth-er- n

states.
Up until several years ago he 'and

his family lived In Oreensboro, going
from here to East Orange, N. J., to
make their home.

He is survived by his widow, who
was Miss Elisabeth Flshblate, a cousin
of Mrs, Julius Cone, and one aon, John
F. Cates, also a traveling man, and one

tor the movement "The Central La the manner In which certain orttcs
bor union," eald Secretary R. D. Apple. w uven. xi w

song, for It displayed to excellent ad-

vantage the richness, power and range"will do all In He power to get the
hoepltat established." of his voice.. . ... Ann.A hla share of the
'Oftlcera for the ensuing t months sSDir. inn "i" -

program with a Chopin sonata in B
were elected as follows:

,1. A .Hunt, prealdent; C, J. Clapp, vice fla minor. With tontgnv ,.7.u-- -

fined ISO and the cost. of the trial for
violating the prohibition act. He
pleaded guilty to the charge.

Zack Clayton, of Caswell, drew a
1200 fine and the cost of the action
for violating the prohibition act. He
also pleaded guilty to the charge.

Everett Cagle, Oliver Bean and
Frank Hancock pleaded guilty to vio-
lating the prohibition act. Cagle and
Bean were each fined flOO, white Han-
cock drew a $50 fine.- - The three men
pleading guilty to the charge were
taxed with the cost of the action. They
hall from Montgomery county.

Ben Farrlngton, of Uullford county,
charged with violating the prohibition
act, went free when the case against
hi in was nolle prossed.

C. O. Call, of Forsyth, drew a fine of
1100 and the cost of ths action when
he pleaded guilty to violating the
whisky act. . -

Frank Linney, recently appointed
district attorney, made his Initial ap-
pearance hers yesterday as the prose-
cuting attorney. He Is being assisted
by Assistant District Attorneys C. A.
Jonas, of Llncolnton, and T. J. Harkins,
of Ashevilie.

The new marshal for the western
district, Brownlow Jackson, of

Is also in attendance.
. Mr. Linney, who prosecuted the
docket in Wlikesboro last week, stated
that he left IS men waiting In the
Wilkes Jail to be aent to the federal
penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga., to begin
aervlng sentences ranging from 60
days to two years. Judge E, Yates
Webb presided over the court.

president; M, C. Feeden, nnancial sec
retary, and R. D. Apple, recording sec
retary.

evidence one -- - -

srsrJL uses 2'r

have gone about enforcing proniomon
laws; much confusion has arisen and
many officers lava made themselves
crlnlnals by their TeVy acts while act-
ing representatives of the law. A

number of oftlcera had wandered from
the paths of duty and Ignored the
rights of cltlsens of the United States.

The 18th amendment to the consti-
tution, aald Judge Boyd, la a law, as
much a law as any other In the land,
and as such la entitled to and must be
roHpected by both cltliene and officers.

Judge Boyd declared that he wanted
the officers, the people and the Jury to
understand that the officers In the
western district of North Carolina must
abide by tha law: no unlawful methods

With the Indoraement of the Central
Labor union, the tuberculoma hoapltal enters ntlmaie .y " composed

compositions. TMsaona
,

movement has been Indoraed by prao
tloally every e organization of four "1,"""7.8;herso;" Funeral

,wee. A GIFTIn the eounty. The clvlo organizations
slater, living In Minneapolis.at Greensboro and other uullford

cities are behind the movement; the Mr. Cates had a large number ofnhurches of the county are working warm friends In Oreensboro. W. B.
Improved noiiceau.,

here. eappearance hnlou, andfor It. The farm bureau of uullford, Merrlmon, speaking last night of his Yes, a giftrS.ot InteWa- -at Its monthly meeting Saturday, went
n record unanimously pledging Ita

support to this benevolent movement.

in dealing With the law will be toler-
ated. Officers must have warrants be-

fore entering homes of cltliene for the
purpose of searching them. Many Il-

legal acts by officers In trying to en-

force the Volstead act have been

ttioiV .onrs included
It was learned yesterday that a

element of people are spreading

sudden death said, "Bob Cates was a
man of extraordinary fins character
and was much beloved by many peo-
ple all over the south. He left here
only last Sunday and the news of his
sudden death came to Oreensboro as a
great shock to us all."

Many at pageant at"--

Der..y'.'B..uHer.odad.' The
cadence ol the Debussy number
Mr. Monroe an excellent oppo-

rtunity to display th.
brought to the attention of the Judge.erroneous reporta throughout the coun

Judge Boyd aald that during tne war
the people formed the habit of obeying

ty. These opponents of the movement
are endeavoring to lead the voters to
believe that If the bond election is rilers from Washington wltnout ques sureness oi n w

sang in Kng.i.h br inglng out. all It.
tion, and some are still doing it. But
he believes the time Is here when the CHURCH BY SIDE ROAD plaintlveneas. J

inner with a depth of passion and withTEST Ilf BIO BLIMP IHOW
THE VALIB OF HELIUM OAS real sincerity. .,,,. .a .i.

people are going to know the reason
for various things before submitting
to officers or anybody else.

It Makes An , Appeal (or tha Hlgb
,His encore was me -

ways welcome song of childhood,
He pleaded for the good old stand Washington, Dec. S. "C-T- ," a' big

Ideals Upon Whlck tka Nation
Was Fountlad.

A large crowd attended tha home
"Tommy Lad.'- ...aha arous war-co-ards and traditions when people lived

as neighbors without strife and
cigar shaped navy "blimp" proved to-
day the value of helium, the new non- - posed entirely of Chopin numbers. They

The morning seaslon of the court
mission psgeant given at tha Church
by the Side of the Road last night.
The pageant was presented In excel-
lent manner by the large cast--

were: "Sonerso in """'r, a iTat''
was taken up by the Judge In his "Berceuse;" ana --- -- --

The mere prettiness so often Maoclatedcharge to the Jury.

inflammable gas discovered during
the war. The great bag droned Its way
to Washington from Hampton Roads,
Va., and back again, making an actual
demonstration of the lifting power
of the new ages. She was the first
"ship" of the air to be Inflated with It

Eight cases were dlspoaed of In the It made a strong appeal for the high
ideals upon which America was found

w th unopin was cuviioir
Mr. Dayton plays with authority atvd
... ..i.iii.u " "Rarceuse." stronglyafternoon, all deallnga with violations

of the national prohlblton act. There
are" about 146 cases on the docket.

carried the hospital will not be located
In Guilford and that none but the rich
will be admitted. These reports are,
of course, untrue. The hoapltal will be
located In Guilford tha law requlrea
It. If it Is for any certain olasa, that
dais will be composed of persons un-

able to pay for treatment at a private
Institution. It is for all classes, those
able to pay will be oharged a nominal
sum. But the prime purpose of the
hospital la to provide a place for per-
sons without funds with which to en-

ter a private sanatorium, thereby re-

ducing the liability of spreading the
disease,

E. 1). Broadhurst, general chairman
of the committee which put the move-
ment on Its feet, stated last night that
ha la confident that the voters of
Guilford will not defeat the bond elec-
tion December 10.

However, he urges everybody to get
out and work for It. The registration
books will close December 10. Those
who register must vote if they want
the hoapltal. Those registering and
not voting will be recorded as opposing
.he bonds.

reminiscent of the same composer's
ed and upon which the nation has
grown to Its present position as a
leader among the nations of tha earth.and she met every test, her officers

reported.Ephralm Cardwell, of Rockingham "Raindrop Prelude. - ti"u. . . .... -- A.i "Pai-lntta- " andcounty, plead bullty to violating the Arnoia oeninu. - -

a....i nrt Prnfans Love n
xjioeriy, justice ana oromernooa

form a tribunal before which the nanational prohibition act, and was fined Npt only was the ship sufficiently
buoyant throughout her long double250 and the cost of the action.
Journey and safe from any danger ofJohn Watson, of Forsyth, pleaded

was played with charming, but unsenti-
mental, sweetness and lightness. "Po-

lonaise" was the most colorful of the
Chopin numbers played during the

tions are summoned for Judgment.
Last of all America appears and hears
the Indictment brought against her be-
cause of Illiteracy, poverty and child

guilty to operating an automobile for fire or explosion In air but she carried
back to Hampton Roads exactly thecommercial use without a government

license. He was fined ISO and the cost labor. Immigrant make their pleas
of the trial.

evening.
Two Schubert numbers, "The Mock

Suns," and "Impatience;" Borodin esand beg America for life and light.
Fred Sands, of Stokes, entered a plea Forces of conservation are summoned

same amout of gas she brought away,
There was no dispersion through the
rubberized fabric of the bag. "C-7- " an.
swered her rudders perfectly, moddlng
up and down over the city at the wjll
of her pilots without "valving" to

of guilty to violating the - national Aarablan Meiouy; anu niu --

'God Toolt, From Me Mia All," were
- K Mr Unnrns.1 He success- -

from your Heating
Engineer

If you act now, then on Christmas Eve '

When you tip-to- e in where the babies are
asleep, you will find each room perfectly
warmed by its own American Radiator.

You will touch the hot-wat- er faucet; it
will flow with water that really is hot.

, . You will slip into the living-roo- m where.
. ARCOLA stands, sending out its warmth to
those radiators and to the kitchen tankbesides.

Cpuld there be any more perfect Christ--
mas gift? -

ARCOLA is a gift. It costs little athe
outset (surprisingly little) and by the end of .

the third winter it has paid for itself in the
fuel saved.

Who offers this gift? Your Heating Engi-
neer whose store is near your home. By
his skill and science he has made America
the best warmed, most comfortable nation .

in the world. v 1 " -

See him this week and let him explain his
gift how quickly ARCOLA can be installed
and how it will bring to your home the same
perfect hot-wat- er warmth which the larger
heating plants of this Company give to
mansions, cathedrals and even the White

- House itself. " . " -

prohibition act. He was fined 1 100 and
the cost of the action.

and put to work but even they are not
enough to alleviate the suffering of the
world, "For only Christ can set men
free and give them vision new."

r v bums "J - - -

..n.. A, h contrast betweenHarryi D. Smith, of Randolph, was make her rise and drop. ,
the Schubert songs, the slow moving
sadness of the first and the verve of
the second. All ths dramatic possibi-
lities of the Russian composer's song
were seised by Mr. Monroe and warmed
up with skill and real insigni.

Mr. Dayton's concluding group was
T...ohtl7.skv's "Etude Herolque;
Rachmaninoff's "Pollchlnelle;" and
MacDoweM's "Hungaria." All these
numberb were distinguished by a brll- -

liancy 6f execution.
Mr. Monroe brought ths program to

a close with LaForge's "Sanctuary;"
Oulon's "De Ols Ark's and
Bruno Huhn's "I Arise rrora ureams
to Thee." ' i '

Greensboro Is proud or having pro-

duced one-gre- artist In O. Henry;
It may well be proud at the prospect
of producing another such as Mr. Mon-

roe bids,' fair to be. -

GUILFORD COLLEGE NEWS.
Woman's Missionary Society MeetsGrapefruit and Oranges

Wttb Mrs. Levering remspn,
riiwnr PnlUare. Deo. S. Miss Sallje

Newman, who has been very 111 with
tca riirnni1 si the orlncloal

-- i,. ahnnl. Mrs. Paul Nunn,
of Wlnston-Bale- filled her place last
week, and a miss uray, oi man rumv,
has beea employed to finish out the

wA.tr The narent-teach- as- -

...u,i. win mnt Thursdav afternoon

Delicious, finely-flavor- ed and filled with healthful

juice, Scaldsweet grapefruit and oranges promote cheer-

fulness and optimism by helping people to keep well.

When eaten freely and regularly, these Florida health
fruits make life more enjoyable and help to get! the
world's work well done. "They tune the meal and tone
the system" in pleasant way.

'at StSO, In the graded school auditorium.
Mrs. David Brown, oi woouiana, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. O.

Fraater.
Mrs. Clyde Balllnger, of High Point,

.i.ta. ira. KlAanor Wtnsor. of
Chapel Hill, visited their parents, Dr.

The red and yellow card
at tha right is the sign of a
Heating or Sanitary Engi-

neer (you used to call him
Steamfitter or plumbs-- )

who can show you Arcola.
Look for it in his window.

Itwill pay you to consult
him twice a year as you
do your Doctor or Dentist
His report on your heating
and plumbing costs little.
It may save much.

AnInvestmznt
inThrift.

Paying DrvareNT
In Fuei Economy
' andComfokt

and Mrs. M. . ox, ounoajr. ur. anu
Mrs. Fox expect to leave soon, for
their winter home In Florida;

Miss Carolyn Yates returned recent-
ly frcun a visit to relatives In Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Woody, of High
Falls, visited relatives here last week.

The Woman'a Missionary society of
Friends church held their December
meeting with Mrs. Levering as hostess
last Thursday afternoon., A number of
topics of Interest were discussed and
some good papers presented. Also a

CAiiwrntiK

CATALOGtTl a

lovely vocal aetecuon oy Airs, jesse
T tnUv anAttiMi (.lAftlnn hv MIri

....... ....

Clara Henley, that was very much en- -
Joyea. A lam Dy miss Florence vox
on the 11 fe of John Anderson, a mis-
sionary, was most Interesting. Mr. and
Mrs. Addison Charles, of Colfax, vis
ited tneir lister, Mrs. alien Stanley
last week.

Mp. a TP nillnn ratniirl loa wl
from a visit to her slater In Winston- -

(r. 1Mln Btantav anil rl , , i V , n. Ul..
Mary Stanley, have secured rooms In
Oreensboro, and will spend ths winter

For Days Filled
With Energy,
Joy and "Pep"

Et Swaldsweet grapefruit or drink

the juice of Scaldsweet oranges, at break-fas- t,

for luncheon and with dinner. They

may be served in so many ways as to
give unending variety.

If "between meals" you find your
energy slowing down, another half of
Scaldsweet grapefruit or the juice of
Scaldsweet orange will put the "pep"
back into your work. Insist on Seald- -

iweet fruits your dealer

can supply you.

Handsome Book
As a Gift

"Florida's beautifully illu-

strated, contains directions for the use o(.

Sealdiweet grapefruit and oranges In a multi-

tude of ways. Send your name and sddress for

gift copy.

Florida citrus exchange
HI CITRUS EXCHANGE BUILDING

RADIATOR

COMPANY"
(nere. mian isiaiiiey is principal OI
White Oak mills graded school,

Quarterly meeting will be held Jn
Friends' church here Saturday, Decem-
ber 10th. A luncheon will be served at
the noon hour.

Rich in Food and Health Values
Mrs. D. W. Llndley and Mrs. 8. O.

Wheeler were shopping In Oreensboro
Monday. . .

THIEVES VISIT A KINSTOK

other food constituents available to
the system. '

It is the juice of grapefruit and

oranges thst contains ths calorie

and thcri famines. SealdswtetFlorida

fruits sre heavy with juice, indicated

by weight, hence their usefulness as
food and for maintaining health.

Ths value of grapefruit and
oranges, in calories or fuel units of

food, has been amply demonstrated

by medical and scientifc research.

Now science has found these
fruits squally rich in vitsmines, the
food elements essential to the per-

petuation of lift vitsmines miking

MAN'S HOMB TOO FREQUENTLY
(SpKial to Dsll NasO

Klnston, Deo. S. Thieves who have

Makers of the famous Ideal Boilers andAmerican Radiators

336 NORTH CHARLES STREET

Baltimore, Maryland

visited the residence of William H.
Cox at McLewean and Blount streets
here three times during the past
eight weeks have been considerate to
an unusual degree.

At the first visit an automobile tire
was stolen. There were other tires in
Mr. Cox's garage but one, it la as
sumed, sufficed for the thief.

On the next visit tha nocturnal cal
ler carried off six hams. The family
was left a shoulder for Its ImmediateTAMPA, FLORIDA
needs. ... . . . ,fill I thrJmlKMBtftZ Last night the henhouse at the Cox
horns was raided. Fifteen fowls were ARCOLA" OUTFITScarried off. One hen was left in un
disturbed occupancy of the entire coop,
the thief probably having concluded
It wouldn't be fair to Mr. Cox to dis-
possess him of his accustomed chicken
dinner.

We have them on display. We have them in
stock. We sell them. We install them properly.
Our price is right Your investment is test by "NEGRO PLASTKHKH STIES FOR

M AND CBTg 118 AND COITg
Squire J. R. Caffey yesterday allow-- ,

ed W. A. Bmltherman a judgment of $15
and ths cost In a suit against J. L.
Crouse for lit, alleged to be due on
work Bmltherman had dons for Mr.
Crouse. Bmltherman, a negro plasterer,
waa hired by Mr. Crouse but was stop-
ped because, Mr. Crouse said, th work
was unsatisfactory. 8mttherman
thought h ought to bs paid and sued.
The case waa keenly contested by
Ulrara Jones, appearing for Bmlther-
man, and Clifford Frailer for Mr.
Crouse. An appeal was taken by Mr.
Crouaa. '

Hunt Brothers Go.
602 South Elm Street

Greensboro, N. C Phone 589
2!X2b

BiiMi!M"ill'ji'tliiP:!l!":M':L'115


